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LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.

i. V. STKWAKT, Kaltar 14 Proprietor,

uMished everjr Thuraday at Toledo, Lincoln'
County. ureKon.

Subscription Kates:
.One-year- , - - $1.50
".Six mouths, - - 7c' wTiiree months, - - .so

--
,- '

AdTertilm rate, made known on application
J) ml new be tnaerted In tbew s

at Ave cimla per line per week, autl will
be run unlir ordered dlftGOiitlnned.

Jivery poatiriaateHrrl.ttiroln county li authorlc- -

e'lto'aet at agent lor the Lkiib.
teied at the poitofflre at Toledo, Oregon, ai

aeeond-cla- u mall matter.

... . .lrM. I .1 1. Iicixifm mil pnwr wnonave notoru-ere- u

the axwe maf know that noma friend bat
lir t ? mi"" iuav laer win not oe

upun.iy ymy luril,

LOCAL, NOTES.

.; llow do you like the size of the
Leader this week.

The Alice Blanchard still lies for-

lornly alongside the docks at Ya-quin- a.

The town of Wardner, Idaho,
was almost totally destroyed by
fire recently. .

George Kirby, of Colorado, is
visiting the family of George King,
of this place.

Miss Nellie M. Rich, of Albany,
will receive the Leader through
the courtesy of Dr. Rich.

Jay McClellan left yesterday
'morning, for the Columbia river
Wiere expects to fish this season.

jf. L. McCulloch, the jeweler of
Ml Aflitia fSlo tmu n full sif

ewelry, Repairing a specialty.
Remember that this office can

furnish you nice printed stationery
almost as cheap as you can buy any
other,

We want fifty iiew subscribers
to the Leader d uriug the month

- of May. Start in early and avoid
the rush.

Hon. C. B. Crosno and County
Clerk Jones went to Oregon City
and. Portland on business yesterday.
They expect to return Saturday.

P. I). Healy has beeiiuppointed
postmaster at Newport. Mr. llcaly

i Is the boot and shoe dealer of that
I place. The appointment is consid-

ered to be a good one.

Oyster fishing on the Hay is now
in full operation. It is an interest- -

t
ing sight to watch the oyster fleet
at work at the beds about iix
miles below this placel '

County Trwssarer Dcnlinger, who
yvJia&irfiTrge . fruit .farm - near ' fiiis

3 placelnronus us that notwithstand
ing the cold, backward spring the
fruit crop is still all right.

The Odd Fellows lodge of Ya-quin- a,

rendered their inimitable
burlesque play, "A. O. II." at the
opera house in Newport last night
Come up to Toledo, boys, and give
us a trial,

The government lighthouse ten- -

der was looking after the buoys in
I the Bay the first of the week. We

- did not learn whether it wan the
Manzauita or the new tender, the
Columbine.

We feel under obligations to Hon.
J. W. Ball, of Newport, for services
rendered last week. Mr. Hall is a

genial, whole Honied gentleman,
'

. one of those whom time caunot
' wither nor age decay,

jf ' f There ore a few residents of To-

j.'.? ledo who are not taking the Lead
Ex. Would it not 1ms a profitablt

investment to be a utile more on
the plan, you help us
and wo'll help you?

Commissioner J. O. Steams re-

turned from Corvallis last Friday
evening where he had been looking
n ft 1ia J.itnriutit nf T Itw'fkllt rtilllltv

i for some time. He left for his

I home on the Alsea on Saturday.

The summer hotel of Win. Grant,
situated near the beach about five

miles south of Newport, was totally
destroyed by fir, last Thursday
night. The loss was about $o,otx

ud was insured for $4,txx, lhe
la iiminwl tit Imvs nriiMiiatt'tln- -l l- -- o

worn a defective flue.

Over in HenUnr. county lives a

roan wbo had 0 hois that slobber-

ed. Recently he saw an advertise-

ment, in an eastern paper that
Uro.mised a cure for the annoying
clwmoJ .... nc 8Cnt 4 dollar for the

At Antorm a. writ- -was uip y

ml tlie ctmncryiiion, fcJtorsc to spit.
...... . t I aiiv urukibr .1 .1

"Swjit . urlV My. llif .- -
that llicy ' m'1 'V Toledo,
..,i.iliHnlltoM'llif)rhitV

i..? ; '"Vpo! ts'' .t of

T. Jay Buford and B. F. Jones
were at Corvallis on depot business
last Monday, and were very success-
ful in their mission.

We have an able and interesting
article on the Rock creek country
which we are unable to publish
this week for lack of space.

We understand that A. Rosebrook
the musician, has secured a position
with an orchestra in Portland, and
will leave for that place next Mon-

day.
Sam Logan expects to get a job

as a deep sea diver, and so to get in
practice took a dive into the chilling
waters of Depoe Slough near the
saw mill. He found the water
wet.

Coll. VanCleave came in from his
home at Albany Wednesday even-
ing of this week. He will get out
an issue of the Yaquina Post this
week and probably returned to his
family Saturday morning.

Mrs. Altree will soon start a
restaurant in the building now oc-

cupied by II. Lewis. Mr. Lewis
will move his goods into the post-offic- e

building and Postmaster Burt
will move the office into the Mc
Dougall store building. All these
changes will occur about the first
of May.

The business men of Yaquina
City feel that the action of the O.
P. In paying no time checks out of
the 43 per cent of back pay worked
a serious hardship upon them.
They have been carrying the em-

ployes for many months and taking
time checks for security and they
think in all fairness that the same
per centage of those should have
been paid as was paid the actual la-

borers.

Sheriff Landis informs us that
taxes are being paid at a very good
rate, he having received Up to date
something near $4,000. He states
also, that he is receiving many
letters everyday from
who are not on the roll making en-

quiries concerning their taxes, It
is safe to say that the tax roll will

be a more equable affair after Sheriff
Landis gets through with it as he
is doing almost us much assessing
as he is collecting.-

F. Dudley Carson, of MinneaK- -

lis, a graduate of the law school of
Washington City, is on his way to
Oregon and will locate at Toledo,
lie comis highly recommended
LJYing references from the Hon. W.
D. Wushburn, U. S. Senator; Hon.
John P. Rea, G. A. R.:
nor Pillsbury and several others.
The Rev. Chas. Booth, of Newport,
is personally acquainted with Mr.
Carson, and is satisfied that clients
will find him a well read and care
ful lawyer.

An Elk City correspondent of
the Corvallis Times says: A short
time ago the murderer Burdette
Wolfe passed through this place on
his way up Big lilk. He acted
like a crazy man. A lady who saw
him on the road recognized him as

the Identical man who killed the
young lady in Fast Portland, while
going home from Sunday School.
This lady said she knew him in
Portland. It was a great mistake
that the authorities were not noti-

fied so that he could have been
Social vigilance should

be kept up for such fellows.

The contract between the citizens
ami railroad company has been
duly executed by both parties and a

substantiabrick depot is assured
to Toledo. By the terms of the
contract the citizens agree to pay

50, in money and to furnish an
equal amount of labor on the build-
ing. The company, in return
ogree to erect within sixty days
from tho date of the contract a
brick depot building at Toledo of
the size and dimensions s before
agreed upon, which, we believe,
was 30x60 feet. This will ba a
great benefit to the town and sur-

rounding country.

We were shown a valuable relic
by Dr. Divcn, of Waldport, last
week. It was a copy of the New
England Weekly Journal, bearing
the date of April 8, 1728, making it

a few days over 165 years old. The
paper is about 8xu inches in sie
and most unique in appearance.
It calmly states that it gives all the
latest news, and its late news con-

sists of letters from England dated
the preceding October and Novem-

ber. Among Its advertisements are
Mourning the wish sell

jwnd in its news col-V- ;

lt of the famous
?",date. The pa- -

n rned very
S

Credit the weather clerk with a
few good days.

Larkey Logan, a Siletz merchant,
was in Toledo today after freight.

The plat of S. A. Logan's new
town up the river bears the title of
Logansport.

Five car loads of brick for the
new depot at this place have arrived,
This looks like business.

Assessor Parker is now working
toward the south part of the county
and will be down on the Alsea next
week in all probability.

The two heaviest tax payers of
Lincoln county reside in Newport.
The heaviest is Samuel Case, who
pays this year $387 in taxes, and
John A. Olsson comes next with
$331

The Benton after spending sev-

eral days in repairing at Newport
has been again on the run since
the first of the week. It'sjust like
missing Sunday to miss Capt. Rob-

ertson's genial physiogomy on our
streets regularly.

Corvallis has organized a law
and order league with the following
objects: The enforcement of the
laws existing upon the statute
books; the enforcement of these
laws by the officers elected for that
purpose; and the developement of
the higher moral welfare of the
community.

People of Toledo, what do you
intend to do with regards to open-

ing up some street heref Do you
intend to progress or go back?
There is no such thing as standing
still. Whether Toledo goes for-

ward or not depends upon her own
people. We can't have a town
without streets. How we get
them does not matter so much as to
get them. Who has a plan to
offer?

According to their statement
filed with the clerk of the district
court of Benton county the losses
and gains of the various divisions
of the O. P. road from March 6, to

31, I8j3, have been as follows:
Rail division, loss $955.59; river
division, gain $240.79; ocean di-

vision, gajn $794.15; making a to-

tal net gain for the whole system
of $77.73. This is not much of a
net gain, but we'll bet that it looks
huge to the bondholders alongside
the net losses that have been bob-

bing up serenely for so long.

We greatly fear there is going
to trouble ahead between Benton
and Lincoln counties. The action
of some of the officials of Benton
county would sccra to indicate that
much at least. Lincoln county has
no disposition to ask anything in
excess of its right, but unless we
are greatly mistaken the men who
are guiding the destinies of Lincoln
county will accept nothing less,
and have the courage and moral
stamina to stand up manfully for

these rights to the last extremity.
Lincoln county people have noth-
ing but friendly feeling for Benton
county, but these feelings must not
be presumed upon in any manner.
The sooner this is thoroughly com-

prehended by all parties concerned
the better it will be.

Commissioner Stearns has spent
several days in Corvallis, trying to
make head or tail out of something
in connection with the two counties.
He has been very successful in
part. For instance the county
clerk of Benton county made out
and turned over to the clerk of
Lincoln county what wns certified
to be a correct assessment roll of

property belonging to Lincoln coun-
ty. This roll has leen found to
sadly deficient, so much so, that to
say that clerical errors, wer respon-
sible for the discrepancies would be
ussertiug something almost incred-

ible. Mr. Stearns found that alnnit
$200,000 valuation had been left off
the Lincoln county roll altogether.
A good portion of these were mort-

gages on Lincoln county piopeity
which were matters of record and
to overlook them would be wholly
impossible. The delinquent mils
have not yet lceu placed in the
hands of the sheriff of Lincoln
county, so that the collection of
delinquent laxtfs is made impossi-

ble. In the matter of the delin-

quent railroad tax, Benton county
claims all the tax because she insti-

tuted a suit at law for the collec-
tion of the same. This mutter was
tried in the district court at Cor-

vallis last week and Jmlge Fuller-to- n

has the matter now under ad-

visement. Many othor thiiii;
came ututr his notkii while out
there which will havt to be adjust
ed before the final settlement is
made !etweeu the two counties.

A Hardship Worked.

The division of the county
a hardship upon the residents of

the Alsea valley that ought to be
remedied if possible. It is in this: j

Before the division of the county j

was brought about the people of
the lower valley had begun the
construction of wagon road running
from Waldport to the head of tide,
where it would connect with 2
road from the upper valley which
extends over into the Willamette
valley at Philomath and also to
Monroe. By a special agreement
with the county court of Bentoa j

county the people were to do all j

the work on the road by volunteer j

work and the county was to build j

two bridges, one at Waldport and
one across Ivckmaii's slough. The
people went to work on their road
and the bridge at Waldport was
duly constructed, but before they
got far enough along to eatn their
other bridge the county was divid-

ed and any understanding as to the
erection of bridges was at an end.
The people now have a partly com-

pleted road, with no- assurance of
getting the bridge, which will be
necessary to complete it, as they
do not feel aide to build both road
and bridge.

That a road up and down the
river is a necessity is beyond cavil.
With such a road from the upper
valley to the lower the products of
the whole vallev would seek a mar-

ket at the mouth of the river,
whereas now all of the upper val-

ley trade is diverted to Monroe or
Philomath. Another big advan-

tage would be derived from the
great amount of summer travel by
seaside visitors. Hundreds of per-

sons from the Willamette valley
would drive down to Alsea Bay for

their summer outing, making a

market for many of the peoples'
products.

What, if anything, can be done
in the matter by Lincoln county,
we do not know. The situation is

as we have stated it, and it would
seem that in all justice to these
people, somethiug should be done
to assist them in this matter if pos-
sible.

DU. W. T. ( Itm liKK, 1. I). 8.

Will be at the Hotel Lincoln,
Toledo, on Wednesday May 3rd,
to remain three days, or longer if
needed .

TIUNNt'KRKOK'KKAL fcNTaTK.

Real estate transfers in Lincoln
county for the week ending today:

Peter McDougall, to H. Fisher,
two lots in Toledo, consideration
$1,400; Lafayette Y. Wilson to
Joseph H. Wilson, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
13, 14, 15, 16, in block 13, in addi-

tion to Highland, consideration
$1.00; United States to S. E. Beav-

er, patent; United States to Chas.
Johnson, patent.

Whereas, I receive from one to
three letters daily from parties ask-

ing about title of the real property in
Lincoln county, I take this method
of informing the public that the old
records are still in the Recorders
office in Benton county. And I
have no way of giving the required
information until such time as the
records may be transcribed and
transfered to Lincoln county.

B. F. Jonks.
County Clerk.

BORN.

MILLER To the family of R. A.
Miller, of Elk City, Oregon, on
Saturcay, April 33, 1893, a
daughter.

MA Rill ED.

ESTERBROOK, TRAPP. At
Chitwood ou Thursday, April 13,
1S93, at the residence of M. L.
Trapp, G. G,

'
Esterbrook to Miss

Ethel Trapp. Rev. Chas. Booth
officiating.

DIKD.

HUNTSFCKF.R. At his home
near Yaquina City, on Tuesday,
May 3 s, 1893, Jas. Huntsucker,
aged about 74 years.
The deceased was one of the pio-

neers of Yaquina Bay. He had a

large cir. ie of acquaintances, and
was greatly esteemed by all who
knew hii.i. The remains were in-

terred in Newport Cemetery un
Wednesday, and were followed to
their final resting place by large
concourse of sorrowing friends.

John Tway, one of the oldest
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IjfflJ PRINTING

The plai-- to get yoor

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ETC.,

And all kinds of

F,FRIlsrrT,ISrC3-- ,

Is hi the

L,lCAniU OFFICE,

Prices and Work Satisfactory

lHVOIKK NOTKK.

hi the District Court In anl for the County of
Lincoln, mine 01 ureinm.
(ieorxo ltumford, 1'lafiitlff, ) Action

vs. S for
Miin V ltiim I'uril. nnfanilunt 1 lllvirn.
Till" STATU OK OKKUON tn Mary V. Ilamfurd,

llreetli.ir:
You are herel.y notilled that yon have been

i:eu In the UUtni't Court of Lincoln Conntv
stiite of Oregon by (ierre ltamfori. the above
namcl iiluliitlir, ami that hiti petition is now on
Hie in the above iiameil court: and thnt the
prayer of stiiil petition is that said court irrant
a tieerce 01 divorce to saut tieorjre jitunford,
plaintiff, from you Mary V. liamford, defend-
ant, for desertion.

You are therefor required to answer said pe
lltli.it on or before the Ith day of May, lsi:t, or
petition will lie taken as true and a decree nf
divorce rendered thereon In accordance with
the prayer of said petition.

OKOKUK BA.MKOKn,
l'laintlff.

PI'HLIC KXAXIXATIOX OF TKACHGHS.

Notice is hereby given that for
the purpose of making an exaraina
tion of all persons who may offer
themselves as candidates for teach'
ers of the schools of this county
the county school superintendent
thereof will hold a public exatnin
ation at Toledo, on the ioth day o
May, 1803, commencing at i o'clock
a. ra,

Chas. Booth,
County School Supt.

. . .

For Sale. A well improved
ranch of twenty acres, situated
about half way between Toledo and
Yaquina, about half tide land; has
good frame house of 6 rooms, good
barn, and other outside improve
menis. uooa orchard ot over too
trees just in bearing, good garden
land, well cultivated. Will be sold
at a decided bargain, and on good
terms. For further particulars call
at or address this office.

llOTKL AKUITAl.lt.

The following are the arrivals at
the popular Hotel Lincoln for the
week ending today!

G. Robertson, Yaquina; John
beha-i- . Albany; T, Thomas, O. P.
R. R. engineer; Jud Row, O. P. R.
R. fireman: Harry Tomweth, Cor-vnl'.i- s;

Jno. Tway, O. P. conductor;
I'd. Wilson. 0. P.; C. C. Hogue,
Corva'lis; Mrs. Megginsou, Cape
FouUveathcr: M. L. Trapp, Chit-woo- d;

Emil G. Packset, Summit!
Jno. I'eetschen, Portland; Gmthel
Bcctschcn, Portland; Ernest Stick-
ler, Portland; B. II. Pamisch,
Newpi-rt- ; Win, Kendall, Yaquina;
L. L. Logan, Agency; David Jessie,
Siletz; tn. B. Fischer, Corvallis;

conductor on the O. P. road and ' J- - O. Stearns, Alsea Bay; Jas. Ball,
who was removed uuder the latter 'Newport, C. Dixon and friend,
part of tho Hogg regime, !u been' Quarry! J F. Brown, Albany;
reinstated and now run the O. 1'. Mrs Walt Sruith, Yaquina; John
trsin to tl.e liont. Gamier, Siletz; Geo. Dealey, Siletz;

There : re iw town plats in Lin- - J Huntsucker. Yaquina: R. Met-co- hi

coii"'v. i"11'. Agency.

Call

;

For Bargains

is the watch-cas- e th:t

ratner lime to bowl out:

opposition. Fahys cases ari"

u Ddic uy luuvuiiucii,
.

and Jeweler.
Yaquina City, - Oregon, jr .

in Real Estate !!

Farm Lands, Lands, Lands, Town

Property in single Lots or Blocks,

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, -

on B. F. JONES & CO.,S?idoxi
years' residence on Yaquina Bay.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS !!

SOMETHING- - 3STKW I

I have just received direct from York
Manufacturers an assorted line of Novelty
Dress Goods, comprising the Latest Patterns
and Designs in Dress Goods. Call and see
them; they are something extra.

C. G. COPELAND, ton
PETER TELLEFSON,

DEALER IN

Tlour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothine.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

-- A

This

uses

Tide Coal

Twenty-tw- o

New

--CR0CKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Cigars and Tobacco, Ftuits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

mm

Watchmaker

STOCK

FULL

ill10 !!

LINES OF--

Men's, Boys9 and Youth's
ai-iOTi-ms-

ro.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

DRESS GOODS, Etc.,

All at Portland Prices.

Olottiing Kfatd to Order,
Agent for BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

riffla O'BRIEN'S sSa&S.
y Yaquina City, Oregon,

Parties purchasing $10 worth or more will
be iven a round-tri- p ticket free on steam'
boat Volanta to Newport or Benton to
Toledo.


